
Issue #5 - September 2, 2022

Mr. Haney’s Herald…

As we approach Labor Day weekend, I want to wish our entire Noble Crossing school
community a wonderful and very well-deserved three day weekend. Looking ahead, there
are several schedule updates on the horizon that I want to bring to everyone’s attention.
Please see below and be sure to mark your calendars accordingly!

● Our next e-Learning Day is Wednesday, September 21. Students will learn remotely
on the 21st.

● Noblesville Schools will celebrate Homecoming on Friday, September 23! Dismissal
will be at 2:05 (30 minutes early) on September 23.

● Parent Teacher Conferences are scheduled for the week of September 26.
Elementary schools will dismiss at 11:20 on September 29 and 30 for conferences.

Thank you for your continued support!! Have a wonderful holiday weekend!

Patrick Haney, Principal
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https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=15&ModuleInstanceID=799&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=22356&PageID=23
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIeq8wfQ5hbaf0lR2LbBmTsr7Wy3RD4X0pJyH2YgmTDw1oNw/viewform


Tiger Cafe Menu
Labor Day - No School A: Beef Taco Bites

B: Yogurt Combo
C: Chef Salad

A: Bosco Sticks
B: Hummus Stacker
C: Deli Club

A: Rotini w/ Meat
Sauce and Breadstick
B: Fruit and yogurt
parfait w/ granola
C: Chicken Caesar
Wrap

A: Chicken Tenders w/
Waffles
B: PBJ

You may use the K12 Online Payment Center to add funds to your child’s account for breakfast,
lunch, extra entrees and a la carte items.

eLearning Day

Our next eLearning day is just around the corner on Wednesday, September 21st. If, for any
reason, you are unable to secure supervision for your child that day please call the front office

at 317-773-2850 by September 7th to let us know. Thank you!

Note to Parents: Children in grades K-2 will be taking an NWEA Early Literacy Screener
(required by SB 217) during the assessment window of 9/12-9/23. This assessment will help us

learn more about your child’s foundational reading skills. It will share a child’s strengths in
reading as well as if a child might exhibit signs of reading difficulties, including characteristics

of dyslexia. We look forward to learning more about your child as a reader.

Nurse’s Notes

Do any of your students need vaccines? We will be hosting an immunization clinic at NORTH
ELEMENTARY in their gym on Sept. 15, 3-6pm. Please reach out to the school nurse, Alissa Davis, for
more information.
Other Reminders…
1) School may be back in session but summer activities haven’t stopped for many. Click to watch important tips
to avoid Bug Bite Safety.
2) Please send in a set of clothing (shirt, pants, undies) to keep in your student's cubby at school. Even older
kids fall in the mud or spill their lunch occasionally and they are much more comfortable in their own clothes.
3) COVID policies are currently the same that we ended with last year. The policy can be accessed here:
https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/return. Please contact me if you have a student who is testing or who is
positive.
4) Parents need to hand me any medications they want your student to take or have available. Please do not
send medications of any kind including inhalers and cough drops in the student's backpack. There are
pieces of paperwork required for medication, so please contact me for those.

Thank you for your continued support!
Alissa Davis, RN, BSN
alissa_davis@nobl.k12.in.us
Phone 317-773-2850
Fax 317-773-2467

https://www.k12paymentcenter.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DPcdCvyCwxmU&data=05%7C01%7CARDavis2%40ecommunity.com%7C06ba2afe61944219f95408da84388810%7C2bec672b29a04df5ab85f37e050b36ef%7C0%7C0%7C637967676246940305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fJDQSDWvKkOwEKJUFmtXO6RFcK3JzLjq0VdMUeDQ%2F0A%3D&reserved=0
https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/return


News from the Art Room

Noble Crossing art students have been preparing to celebrate International Dot Day! All classes have created a
dot themed artwork. Enjoy the displays throughout the halls of Noble Crossing.

We will celebrate on Friday, September 16th. Please remind your students to wear dot clothing to school on the
Sept.16th.

International Dot Day is being celebrated in 197 countries by 22 million students and adults! The celebration
started when a teacher from Iowa,Terry Shay, decided to celebrate the birthday of the book, the Dot, September

15th, 2003. Her students celebrated the power of personal creativity, to help make their mark in the world in
2007. The celebration has continued each year! Let’s all celebrate creativity, bravery, self expression, and

encouraging others.
Thank you, Mrs. Wielgos

Community Information

Girls Positivity Club
Girls Positivity Club starts September 9th! It is a positive and safe community for girls that builds
confidence, friendship, and courage through fun and creative activities.
Click here to sign up!
_________________________________________________________________________________
Cub Scout Cookout: You're Invited!
Families are especially welcome to join us during a pack meeting at Dillon Park Gazebo to see what
scouts is like.  Please RSVP to 317-753-5584
Friday Sept 9th 6:30pm
_________________________________________________________________________________
Miller Explorers before/after school care is hiring!
If you or someone you know (16+) is interested in working with elementary students part-time in a fun,
exploratory environment after school, please reach out to Salena Smith (salena_smith@nobl.k12.in.us)
or visit our website to learn more.
_________________________________________________________________________________
Noblesville Girls Basketball Club registration is now open! Learn more here.

White River Sports offers one of the largest youth basketball programs in Hamilton County for students
in grades K-8. Coaches emphasize and focus on building fundamentals from an early age and league
rules are designed to grow as participants mature. Register now grades K-8
_________________________________________________________________________________
Miller Tennis
Join the Millers Tennis Club Grades K-12 https://www.smore.com/m7d42
_________________________________________________________________________________
Ultimate Ninjas
Inspired by the hit television show American Ninja Warrior on NBC, Ultimate Ninjas offers a wide
variety of obstacle courses for kids of every age and skill level. We have an agility course, swinging
ropes, monkey bars, quintuple steps, climbing and warped walls among other exciting obstacles for
kids to try.
www.ultimateninjas.com
_________________________________________________________________________________
Boys and Girls Club Volleyball
Boys and Girls Club of Noblesville youth volleyball leagues registering now grades K-12
https://bgcni.org/index.php/boys-girls-club-of-noblesville-community-center#youth-volleyball
_________________________________________________________________________________
Girl Scout Registration

Don't miss Girl Scout registration night 8/30 from 6:30-7:30pm in the cafeteria. Learn about all Girl
Scouts has to offer! https://www.girlscoutsindiana.org/

https://girls-positivity-club.mykajabi.com/GPCNobleCrossingElementary
https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=7132&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=21508&PageID=4411
https://www.noblesvillegbc.com/Default.aspx?tabid=972968
https://wrcc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/1308/responses/new
https://www.smore.com/m7d42
http://www.ultimateninjas.com/
https://bgcni.org/index.php/boys-girls-club-of-noblesville-community-center#youth-volleyball
https://www.girlscoutsindiana.org/


Counselor’s Corner



News From Your Noble Crossing PTO

Tiger Trek 2022
We are excited to kick o� our Noble Crossing Tiger Trek on
September 13th!  Tiger Trek is the Noble Crossing PTO’s largest
fundraiser each year.  Our goal is to raise $40,000 to enhance our
courtyard learning space, add additional enrichment activities for
students and fund other important projects at NCES!
All students will have the opportunity to participate in the Tiger
Trek Fun Run on September 22.

How Can You Help?
1. REGISTER your student(s) on mybooster.com
2. SHARE with family/friends using the SHARE tools on mybooster.com
3. GIVE a donation if you are able to give.

Tiger Trek Logo Contest
We need your child’s help to create our 2022 Tiger Trek logo!
Completed drawings are due to the o�ce by Thursday,
September 8th.  This year a winner will be chosen from
each grade level to receive a special prize and the overall
winning design will be featured on the cover of the Noble
Crossing yearbook.

September PTO Meeting: Save the Date!
Join us for a PTO meeting on Tuesday, September 13th from 6:30-7:15pm in the
Noble Crossing Media Center.  In-person and virtual meeting options will be
available. Please click here to sign-up to attend the meeting.

Volunteer Background Check Reminder
Thank you to all of the individuals who have volunteered with the
PTO this school year.  As a reminder, all volunteers in Noblesville
Schools, including volunteers for most PTO daytime events, are
required to complete a Level 3 background check prior to
volunteering.  Please use the following  link to complete your
background check.

http://mybooster.com/
http://mybooster.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050549ADAB2AA4F49-september
https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=882


A Message from Dr. McCaffrey, Principal at NHS…

Families-
Thank you to those who joined us last week for our first home football game at Beaver Stadium. We love that our students,
families and community members come out in force to support Miller teams, organizations and events!
As we have more events in the new stadium we continue to learn how best to work together to ensure that everyone has a
safe and enjoyable fan experience. Please note below new protocols that will be in place for football games going
forward.
Adult Supervision Required for Students in Grades K-8
Students in grades K-8 must have adult supervision present at all Noblesville High School home athletic events.
Unfortunately we are not able to provide student supervision at after-school events as we do during the school day. Please
note that after-school events are open to the general public and attendance can range anywhere from a few hundred to
over 6,000 spectators. While our event staff is charged with keeping general order at the event, we cannot monitor
individual or small groups of students. Therefore, students in grades K-8 must have a responsible adult present at the
event.
Car Rider Pick-Up and Drop-Off Zone
Anyone being dropped off or picked up at an event at Beaver Stadium should use the Noblesville Schools Community
center drive on the north side of the stadium (off of Field Drive).  This parking lot has a designated pick-up and drop-off
drive that allows for safe entry and exiting of a vehicle. Please do not drop off or pick up in other areas around the stadium.

No Student Re-Entry at Sporting Events
Students are not permitted to leave and re-enter any after-school sporting events. Once a student leaves an event, they
will not be allowed to re-enter even if they have an all-sports pass or if they purchase another ticket.
Visitors’ Side of the Stadium Off Limits for Students.
Noblesville Schools students of any age are not permitted to travel to the visitors’ side of the field, gym, or stadium before,
during, or after athletic contests.
No Footballs
We are not able to allow footballs or other sports equipment at athletic events. If found, these items will have to be
confiscated by event staff and picked up at the ticket booth closest to where they were confiscated at the end of the event.
No Baby Powder
Per the Indiana High School Athletics Association, baby powder is not allowed to be thrown at sporting events. Baby
powder contains ingredients that may cause allergic reactions in some people and can also make the bleachers and floors
slippery, causing a falling hazard. Throwing baby powder at an event will result in immediate ejection and disciplinary
action.
Student Seating Adjustment
In an attempt to improve crowd viewing lines and improve the movement of students on and off the bleachers, we will be
flip-flopping the student section and the band section at our next home game. The student section will now be at the
farthest north end of the bleachers.
Thank you for your attention to these new protocols. For more information on visiting Beaver Stadium, including tickets and
parking, please go here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRQQJlBFEJFwn8SdU-TFkwp31uYSCZ30BYD6BbdjRtH3zJTKqxo2m7Re_6CmwS9NT6gT1G-Cb1F-JGU/pub

